## Intermediate Digital Learning Resources

*Note: Student links will only work for courses in which the student is scheduled. Students will have a number in their Office 365 username if they have the same name as another student in the district.*

### How to locate 365 Id in ParentVue

### How do students locate 365 Id in StudentVue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Student Log in</th>
<th>3rd Resource</th>
<th>4th Resource</th>
<th>5th Resource</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Math**         | Username: 365 username (first.last)  
| **Math**         | Username: 365 username (first.last)  
Password: same as computer password at school | Conceptua Math                      | Conceptua Math                      | Conceptua Math                      |
| **Social Studies** | Username: 365 username (first.last)  
Password: same as computer password at school | Social Studies Weekly               | Social Studies Weekly               | Social Studies Weekly               |
| **Science**      | Username: 365 username (first.last)  
Password: same as computer password at school | Science Textbook                    | Science Textbook                    | Science Textbook                    |
| **Science**      | Username: 365 username (first.last)  
Password: same as computer password at school | Science Workbook                   | Science Workbook                   | Science Workbook                   |
| **Cobb Digital Library** | Username: 365 username (first.last)  
Password: same as computer password at school | Cobb Digital Library                | Cobb Digital Library                | Cobb Digital Library                |
| **Office 365**   | Username: 365 username (first.last)  
Password: same as computer password at school | Office 365                          | Office 365                          | Office 365                          |
| **EverFi**       | Username: 365 username (first.last)  
Password: same as computer password at school | EverFi                              | EverFi                              | EverFi                              |